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1- Mon.. .Paper Day Q. B. New Trial Day C. P. Last
2.Tes.aye fot trial for C. C. Recorders Court Bits-

2,Te.PprDay C. P. New Trial Day Q. B.
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Registrar in Chancery te make returna and
pay over fées.
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STATUTE BOOK 0F ONTARIO.
The Statutes of the first Session of the flrst

ý&8rliaMent of Ontario have at length beçn
lasued - we may penhaps add, distributed,
th'1ug11 it does not appear to be the. intention
'ýf the Government to supply themn to Magis-
tlae and others in thie samne lavish way that
th General Statutes used to beý The tenth
82Cetion of the Interpretation Act makes a gen-
'elai Provision for the distribution of the. printed
Statutes, directing copies to be sent to members

~fthe Legislative Assembly in such numbers
Slinay be ordered by resolution of the house
Orby order in. council, and to, such of the

ellblic departments, administrative bodies and
Qtllces, throughout the Dominion, as May b.
fiP'eirled by order in Council.

Un'der the provisions of this Section the.

StatUt6s ba~ve been, and are to b. disposed of

one copy is to b. sent free to eacli member
0the Senate, and of the. Commons of Canada,

4111d four copies to every member of the Legis-
sVe ssemnbly of Ontario. Every officiai.

111 mach County in Ontario and heads of
toyfernInental departmnents are also, to have a
couY. Magistrates bave to buy their copies at
the rdue price of fifty cents each, but it is

0Y uYqualified magistrates that are ailowed
thsPrivilege; and to, carry out tuis arrange-

'nlent the Clerks of the Peace are to b. sup-
Plied with copies for this purpose. The trade

have to pay one dollar each for the statutes,
which they again retail at any advance of
twenty-five cents.

We understand the actual cost of the stat-
utes, including binding, has been very smaîl,
and that the govarnment will not be losers
even at the reduced rate at which magis-
trates are supplicd Magistrates will therefore
think it hard that they have to provide them-
selves with copies for the use of the public;
and with those who oftenl, at much loss of
tumBe, ease and money, conscientiously performn
their duties, not as a means of therey oh-
taining a livelihood or making their office
a source of profit, we most heartily sympathise,
and it does seem a small thing in economy to
mnake a few dollars out of them.

But there is, we are 'afraid, another side to
the picture, which has, perhaps, caused the
government, in its zeal to economise the
public money, to take too strong grounds
against magistrates as a class. It cannot be
denied that there a large number of persons on
the commission who are utterly unfit to per-
form, with credit to thems elves or benefit of
the public, the duties of their office; and it is
equally true that many men, with more ambi-
tion than self knowledge, make great exertions
to obtain the honor of writing J. P. after their
nlaines, and that others look upon the office as
a ineans of Ilturning an honest penny," instead
of doing something more suited to their educa-
tion and habits.

The existence of these things, however,
proves even more than any government ought
to be obliged to admit, namely, that there has
been some mistake in the system, or mode of
carrying it out, whereby these appointmflnt8
have been made, and not merely that there are,
black sheep in every flock. But we are wan-

dering fromn the subject before us. What weO
should wish to see would be, that every faci-
lity should b. given to at least'those who are

really desirous of doing their duty preperly

for the good of the. commuflitY-

We do not understalld that Municipal Coun-

cils are included in those who are to, receite

copies gratis. If not, we suppose it is on the

principle that doing 80 would be "4robbing
Peter to pay Paul, at leait 80 long as the

members of COaLicls do not subscribe for
price of copies out of their own pockets.

To conclude-it is, in Our opinion, wrong,
iii pririciple, that there should b. any unne-
cessary restriction upon thie widest diffusion
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of knowledge as te laws which ail are sup-
posed te kncw as scon as they receive the
Royal assent ; and that if money bas te be
raised for public uses, some other means tban
the profit on the sale cf the statutes should
be fcund for that purpese.

The acte wbich are cf special interest have
aiready been referred te by us, and many cf
them copied at iengtb in a former number.

As te the general appearance cf the Volume
new before us, notwithstanding the warning
given ini the 13 th sec. cf the act already referred
te, we cenfese te having been rather startled
at the gorgeous display cf red and gold wbich
it presents. We might be almost induced te
say that the edition bad been "'get up regardless
cf expense," were it net that the proverbial
ecenomy cf cur present local administration
precludes the possibility cf eucb a thing. A
dloser examinatien would lead one te tbink
tbat the n7ew binding is very good in its way,
the materiai being similar te that used in the
less imposing statute bocks cf tbe Dominion
and the Province cf Quebec, (wbich latter is
by the way the samne in appearance as the old
volumes, with tbe exception cf the colour cf
the label on the back.) We fear, bowever,
that the red .colour will be apt te become
sbabby sconer than the old kind. We sbould
recommend a change in the lettering on tbe
back cf the next volume, as that on the pre-
sent one is tee much like that used for cheap
editione cf city directories and the like.

We rejrct that the very common difflculty
cf ebtaining a good index bas not been over-
ceme in this case. There was a warning given
by the nicet defective index te the Consolidat-
cd Statutes. But the compiler cf the one
before us appears te have forgotten one cf the
meet obvious requisites of an index. This
mistake will, doubtîcess 1e aveided in future.

DEATII 0FMR. HEYDEN.
It is witb muich regret that we anneunce

the deatb cf Lawrence Ilcyden Esq., elerk cf
the Crewn and Plea, Queen'a Bench, at bis
residence on Bloor Street, Toronto, on Satur-
day laet tbe 20th inst., in the sixty-fiftb year
cf bis age.

Ris healtb had been failing for some months
past, but none expected that hie deatb was se,
near at hand.

The legs cf such an estimable man and effi-
cient offlcerZvill be feit by numbers betb inside
and outeide the profession, and it will be long

before those who had the pleasure of knowing
hlm will forget bis courteous and kindly man-
ner, bis uprigbtness and integrity in the dis-
charge of bis duties, and the attentive way
in which his duties were performed.

R. G. Dalton, Esq., Barrister, bas been ap-
pointed to fill tbe vacancy. We are bappy to
be abie to congratulate the Ontario governmcnt
on the happy selection tbey bave made, and
their promptitude in making it.

Robert M. Boucher, Esq., Judge of the
County Court of the County of Peterborough,
died on Tuesday, the SOtb June last, after an
iliness of some montbs. H1e was compara-
tively a young, man, and was appointed Ccunty'
Judge on 7th April, 1858, under Sir Edmund
Uead's administration.

SELECTIONS.

FIXTURES.
The distinction between this case, Boyd v.

Shorrock, 16 W., R. 102, and Huic/dnaon v. Ray,
ô W. R. 841,'28 Boa,. 413, appears to us
to be rather refined. ln the latter there wal
an assignment of a miii with the engines. &c.,
and ail the machinery, fixtures, and effeoti,
fixed up in and attached and belonging to the
miii and it was heid that looms, the feet of whieb-
rested in cupa lot into the floor, were flot fixturoS,
no as to pasa without registration, on the ground
that they were flot furniture properly belonging
to the miii, but hiable te be changed f rom timO
to time acoording to the purpose for which the
Miii was used, as spinning, weaving, &o. la
the former a miii with ail the looms and othef
machinery fired or moveabie was assigned, and
it has been heid that looms, two of the legs cf
wbich were pegged down by ordinary nails drivell
throngh boles in the loom-feot into plugs of wood
let into the flooring passed as fuxtures. The
difficuity of removai in this case wouid have beeO
Bo siight, and the connection, with the building
was 50 littie more than nominal, that s0 far as
the element of intention je materiai, we cannet
find any reasoning which wouid flot equally appll
te both cases, and it couldI hardiy ho doubtOd
that the arrangement cf the looms was, and woO
intended to b. a permanent in oe case as in the
other. In an Irish case, Re Dawson Tate, 4- Coc.
reported in last week's number of the WeeIJ
Reporter, Boyd v. Shorrock seeme to have bol 5%
followed. Power loome fastened by iron spikOm

let into the tiled flooring of the miii being trest0d
as paasing under an ahuigment in similar terffs-
Perploxing as the decisins in our own courti
otten are on this subject of fuxtures, Americs 5

judges appear te bave found even greater d10fi
culty la dealing with it, and one of thomi 1308
long ago, in an elaborate judgeoeent, heid thC*t
as the moveable parts cf -fixed machinery weié
conceded te b. fiztures, se the roiling stock of&
raiiway, being only capable cf travelling al0O1
the fixed rails and useleesapart from thom, 53I
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b.0 treated as suffcient1y attaohed to and con-
Ilected with the permanent way to pass by a mort-
gage of the latter against the dlaimis of ereditori.
We sbould add that this doctrine ie flot generally
reOOgnized in Arnerica.-Solicitora' Journal.

A ROMANCE 0F THE LAW.

.&n extraordinary trial, affecting the charac-
ter ef the most able and riging lawyer in Ire.-
!%'Id, has occupied the Court of Common Pleas
ifn Dublin for fifteen days, and terminated in
the discbarge of the- jury 'becatise they could
'lOt agree. The facts may be briefly stated.

Mr. William Sidney, Q. C., enjoyed a very
large practice, and as a leading member of the
Iish bar, appeared to be marked for promo-

SEven as a junior his practice was the
largest ever knovt n in Dublin. It did not
aPPear very distinctly by what means hie
%nple inceme was dissipated, but the result
'f% that hie became deeply indebted and re-
'erted to loans at extravagant usury to meet
t4e daims of his most pressing creditors. The
action which produced these strange disclosures
!'.s brougbt by Mr. Harris, a bill discounter
'4 Dtiblinagainst Mr. J. L. Bagot, a magie-
trsteof Galway, and a cousin of MIr. Sidney,
ý0r1 two bills of exchange, one for £200, and
the ether for £500, as the alleged acceptor.
ýrb6e defeuce set up by Bagot was, that the
bille were not signed by hirn, but were forgerl
108 by Mr. Sidney, wbo wss his friend as wel-
M relative. Large sums of money were lent,
't 8eflis, to Sidney, by Mr. Charles Bagot, a
brOther of the defendant, and Mr. Hynes, a
brether-in îaw of Sidney. It is stated that Mr.

BaL. Rgot bad been inclined to make further

tbdr. Sidney, Q.C., appeared as a witness on
tOPart of the plaintiff to disprove the allega-

tien of the defendant that hie had forged the
bille. Re admitted that bie bad signed Mr.
%-Ot's naine to them, but asserted it was

lileWith bis consent, aud by hie autbority,
%tId that in like manner hie bad signed his

4nOte bills to the amount of more than
'tBO.O He stated that in Auguat, 1863, bis

afd met in bis bouse, wbere Mr. Bagot, and
~rbretber-inilaw, and a solicitor ae

rA»fl(ield were present; and that tbey seve-
%Y undertook to, be bound for bim to the

'eltent Of from £2,000 te £3,000 ; that bis
debtS were found b y them to amount in the

04rte t upwards of £30,000, but th&t,
"OvOrtheless, tbey resolved to make an effort

Ilh net'arig as Sidney confessed, bie
board 5oime voices in bis brother-il-law'5

k Bo su li e, Sidney, Q.C., listened a h

& rge and beard Mrs. Hynee. bis motber-in-
,,,Ugeleonu o letth creditors 64sellblifl
8idney that tbey ceuld do no more for bin,

&bd~ tat a warrant would he that day applied
top to apprebend hum, as is presumed, on the

ete O forgery. Sidney sys that bearing
8etbreats, and being intoxicated, be de-

stroyed ail the evidence that went te prove Mr.
Bagot's authority to put hie name te tbe bille,
and he wrote the following letter confessing-
the forgeries :a

(Strictly confidential sud private.)
Auguet 19, 1867.

My DEcAN H, Coerced now, as I ar, te
abandon my borne and eeek ebelter in a foreigu
land, in consequence of my own folly, I deem it
but an set ot juetice towarde you, whom I bave
wronged, te make thie unqualified svowsl et the
wrongs I bave cornritted, more eepecislly wben
your geuereeity lu proffering me your tirne snd
mouey te, reecue me froin rny difficultiee, but wbich
proved unavailing, might sfter I arn gene, siffrd
colorable reasonsUt the holders of bille profeseing-
te bear your eignature for suppeeing that you.
were liable. Hereon, I therefore now sckuowledge
snd state that the ouly bille iseued by me, and:
now eutetanding wbich bear yonr genuine signa-
ture, are the following, narnely,a biII for £700,
now in the Hibernian Bank; a biIl for £200, dated
tbe 25th July, 1866, and 1 believe new in the
bauds-of a Mr. Toole; snd a bill for £200, dated
the 26tb Jnly, 1866, and now beld by Mr. Charles
Bagot. Any othere purporting te bear your sig-
nature are not genuine, and were net signed by
yen, or b y your autherity. Having now- set you
up, and afforded you the meane of :eeig yeur-

0self againet any lam which might be, made upon
you by reason et my beta, I. at the saine time iu-
Pose on1 y ou the solernu obligation and injunctioa.
net te allow a buman eye save your ewn, te per-.
use tbe contente of thie ead communication. I
a&n sure, now, that I bave made the only atone-
meut within my power, aud I may rely on your
boueur as a gentlernan te accede te, thie my st
requeet. If yen treat lightly sud dieregard it,
and I learu et it, then I ceaee Wo live. Till thon
I will etrive te work for rny wronged wife and
cbildren. I appeal te yeur generous eympathy
for my sad position te epare me sud my- innocent
fauiily the additioual pain of bsving this avowal
et mine made public. Use thie documnent If it be
sbselutely neceeeary for *your protection; but, be-
fore doin9gos, I i*plore ot you Wo sdopt ail means

lubi resb eldfending yourselt te the lst

without calling te your aid thie docurnent, Before
yen receive it 1 ebail be fer sway, and in a foreig
and far distant lsnd. Knowing that yen are oft
'ay frein borne, aud kuoin tbat our lattera
a;e sometimes opened anou eenc b y be
et yeur family, I bave directed this te b. left at
the post office till cslled for. Now once more I
ask you tW keep tbis letter a " ded secret " ti11
yeu bave satisfied yeureelf that its nue absOlute-

ly, eseential, for your own Protection; then nu it,
but net til then. Hoping yen will net b. incon-
vsnienced by ail yen bave WO psy for me. Giv.
yotIr aid to me as far as you can. Now I amn a
wanderer. Adieu forever. I remain your broken-
hearted .SIN.

P. S.-Sbould I ever again get tbe prospect et
b.ing succesetul il1he, al wilh be paid 20N. In the
Pouind, even those who were the cause oftmy ruin.

That a mean, mucb more a Q. C., having
notice that he is about Wo be presecuted fer
forgery, sbould destroy the evidence necessary
te prove bis innocenice, even tbougb under the

influence ef liquor, cotuhd acarcely b. expectsd
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to find credence, and f'ollowed as it was, imme-
diately by the above letter, it would appear to be
as conclusive a case as ever came before a court.
But, notwithstanding the production of this
letter, Sidney, Q. C., was equal to the emergen-
cy. le swore that it was procured from him.
by intimidation and tbreats, and that its con-
tents were false. But here again he fell into
contradiction. lie swore that he posted the
letter in Dublin, and imrnediately left Ireland.
But the postînark proved that he had posted
it in London, when he was out of reach of
threats or intimidation. Mr. Bernard Bagot
swore 'that the entire of this part of Sidney's
story was false; that having acknowledged his
forgeries to the assemblcd family party, he did
of his accord write the letter which lie carried
to London and there posted, as the postmnark
p]ainly shewed. Other contradictions appear.
-ed in the course of the protracted trial; but it
,excites surprise that these were flot deemed
,sufficient, and that any one juryman could be
found to entertain sucli a doubt as to cause
,disagreement and compel a new trial.-Law
lÏmes.

1USBAND AND WIFE.
(Wilsm and others v. l-4>rd and another, Ex., 16 W. R.) 482.

A married wonîan cannot, with some few
,exceptions, contract s0 as to bind herseif per-
,sünally, but she May always, if authorised,
entcr into binding contracts, as the agent of
another person. A man may therefore be
personally liable upon bis wife's contracts, if
she was authorised to niake them, and if be
does flot support ber be is liable for neces-
saries supplied to bier, aithougli be may not
have forbidden themn altogether. The law in
this subject is tolerably clear, but there is
frequently a difficulty fel t in determining what
are "tnecessaries " is any particular case.
" Necessaries"' is a relative term, and its
meaning always depends upon the circumi-
stances of each case. Where the husband is
wealthy many things miglit probably be con-
sidered as necessaries which would be useless
luxuries if the parties were in a different rank
of life. The sanie difficulty exists in~ ascertain-
ing what are necessaries fora' married wornan,
as ini cases where goods are supplied to, an
infant who may render himself liable for
necessaries, aithougli fot upon any other
contract.

Wilion v. Ford seems rather to have extend-
ed the meaning of the word necessaries when
a married womari is deserted by lier husband.
The facts of the case were: a wife being de-
serted by ber husband applied to the plaintift's,
wlio were solicitors, for advice-(1) as to the
best way of procuring her husband's return ;
(2) as to the enforcing of a verbal promise by
hini to make a settiement upon her; (3) as to
dlaims of sorae tradesman for necessaries sup-
plied to, ler; (4) as to a threat of distress for
rent, upon furniture of lier'husband's, which.
was in the h,»use -occupied by ber. On the
first question the plaintiffs advised a suit in

Divorce Court which was commenced and was
terminated by the death of lier husband. The
costs of the suit were taxed and paid to the
plaintiffs by the defendants the liusband's ex-
ecutors, but tbey refuse to pay the plaintifsà'
charges for their professional advice and assis-
tance upon the other questions. The Court
decided that these matters as well as the costs
of the suit were necessaries, and that the plain-
tiffs were consequently entitled to recover the
amount of their dlaim. This decision is not
apparently supported by any express autho-
rity upon the point, but it is s0 entirely con-
sonant to common sense and expediency that
it will probably be followed whenever a simular
case cornes before one of the comamon law
courts.-Solicitors' Journal.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & AFFAIRS
0F EVEIRY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

MASTER AND SERVÂNT-INJURIES 5UFYERRD BY
SERVANT- NEcuLiGENcR- SCIENTER -JTDICIAL
NOT0O.-ln an action by a servant againat bis
master for injuries received while obeying the
latter's orcers, it must be shown that the Inju-
ries did flot proceed from plaintiff's own care-
lessness.

And if the plaintiff's want of skill is relied on
for this purpose it must be sbewn that the work
require(l skill. And this will flot he inferred
from averments that defendauts kinew they had
flot employed a skilfiul person to do it, and knew
that plaintiff was unskilled aud an unfit and
imlproper person.

So it sliould be sbown that the work is danger-
ous, and

Semble-That defendants knew or ought to
have known it was s0.

The defendants cannot be rendered liable en
the ground of negligence by showing that thO
'work was essential. to the safety of a ship oRl
w-hich plaintiff was employed by defendants, aud
that defendants permitted the slip to leave port
witliout its being done, and witliout having OIR
board a skilled machinist to do it, and that it
was outaide tlie scope of plaintiff's eînploymeatp
and that lie was unfit to do it, unies. it be aioo
shown that the work was dangerous, and the
defendants knew or ouglit to know that it vas 80.

The question discussed in wliat cases il muet
b. averred that plaintiff vas ignorant of the
danger.

The Court viii flot take judicial notice that it
is a dangerous vork to oil machin ery .- Snylg
v. Glasgow and Londonderry Sieam Pueket 0o,9
16 W. R. 483.
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ScliEoN...There is an implied obligation on

91 mfan holding himself out to the community as a
surgeon, and practising that profession, that he
Should pos9sess the ordinary ekili in surgery of
the Profession generally. Where, by improper
treatrnent of an injury by a surgeon, the patient
n1tist inevitably have a defective arm, the sur-
geoni is hiable to au action, even tbough the mis-
lnanaglement or negligence of those having the
Care of the patient may have aggravated the
Case and rendered the ultimate condition of the
arxn, woree than it otherwise would have been.
The liability of the surgeon being established,
the showing of such mismanagement or negli-

genc8 only affects the mensure and amount of
daiages. This case distinguished from thoso
Where the contributory negligence on the part
Of the patient entered into inthe creation of the
cause of action, and not merely supervened upon
'to by way of aggravating- the damaging results.

dh 0 plaintiff broke his arm, and called upon the
dendant, a professed surgeon, to set it, which ho

did; but the evidence showed that by the improper
rnanner of dressing the arm and subsequent negli.
gencee of the defendant, the plaintiff muet neces-
'1Srily have a defective arm, irrespective of the
1ýIftnagement of those having the care of the
Platintiff IIeld, that the defendant was not en-
titled to have the court charge the jury that if
the damnage or injury to the plaintiff'e arm re-
elted in part from the negligence of those having
the care and management of the plaintiff, that the

Plailtiff could not recover, the court having given
'tfull and satisfactory charge upon every other
feature and theory of the defence.- Wilmot y.
eftOard ' 89 Vermont Rep.

]ý1LL OF SALE-DzocRtIPTION-RESIDECKI AND
'0COUpATIOl.qATTESTIl'to WITNEs-17 & 18 Vie.
0"86, B. 1.-An attesting witness to a bill of sale
4oscribed himuseif in hié§ affidavit as of "IHanley,
'it the County of Stafford, accountant." It ap-
Prareca thiat ho waB clerk te an accounitant at
110,n1ey, a place of 40,000 inhbabitants, and was

erniitted by bis employer to act at times on bis
Wfil account, and that lettors reached him witb-

Ollt mnore description than that contained in the
'$cldavit.

Ileld, that the description was sufficient.-
veig . Boas, 16 W. R. 480.

UU5"BAND AND WIFEC-NICCssAUItEs FR WIY-

L"'AD)VICN TO BER W11191 DîESBBTI)-LEGAL
Ip'ROoaDIN(gS TG ENFORCE Bel R10E15f.-A wife
boiag9 deserted by bier busband and left unpro-
Y!4led for legal advice as to bier righis and
ls.bilities, and proceedinge to enforce lier rigbts,
ýnaY b. "necessaries."- Wt.lson and others v.
'O3rd und ollu'rs, executoro, 16 W. Rt 482.

NEGLIOE<cie.-HeIJ, that a party ie reeponsible
or the negligence of bis contractor, where hoe,
bimself, reteins control over the contractor and
over the mode of work. The reiationship between
them is thon simular to that of master and soi-
#ant.-Harold v. The Corporation of Montreal, 3
L. C. L, J. 8 8.

TELEORAPH CompANTy.-Tlegraph companies, in
the absence of ariy provision of the statute, are

not common carriers, and their obligations and
liahilities are not to be measured by the saine

rules, but muet be fixed by consideratione grow-

ing out of the nature of the business in which
they are engaged. They do not become ineurers
against orrors in the transmissBion of messages,

oXcept se far as by their roes and rogulations,
or by contract, they choose to a2sume that posi-
tion.

When a pereen writes a message, under a print-

ed notice requesting tho company to send such
message according to the conditions of sucli
notice. Held, that the printed blank was a general
proposition to ail pereons of the terme and con-
ditions upon which messages would ho sent, and
that by writing said message and delivering it to,

the company, the party muet b. held as accept-
ing the proposition, and that sncb act becomes à
contract upon those terms and conditions.

Where a telegraph cempany established reo-

Istions to the offect that it wonld not ho rosponsi-
sible for errors or delay in the transmission of
unrepeated messages; and furtber, that it would
assume no liabi]ity for any error or negleot coni-

,nitted by any other company, by whose linos a
message might ho sent ini tha courso of ite desti-
nation:. held, that such regulations were rousons-

bIe and binding on those dealing witb the cern-

pany.-- Western Union Telegraph Co. Y. Çaretu
7 Aim. Law Reg. 18.

UiqDUI IISFLUENCE-GUARDIAN AND WAUD-

An infant entitled to real estate was bronglht up

principally in the family cf ber unele, from t!3o
age of oleven monthe until bier marriago eSter

attaining msjority. Previbue to ber attaining

twOnty-ono the uncle had obtained fromn ber a
promise to convey to biim one of two lots of land

loft by ber fathor, the uncle aseertivig that h.
bad advanced tbe money te complete the pur-

chase of buth lots. After ber inarriago the

niece, feeling bier!self bound by the promise eo

given ber unclo, conveyed the lot selected by

him, wbicb was much more valuable than.the

otber. The monoY (if anY) paid was mucb leus

than the Value of the lot conveyed. The con-
veyance was set aside, as baving beon obtained

by undue influence, although six years bad-
elapsed betweefl the oxecution of the deed and
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the instItution Of the suit impeaching the tran-
saction.-cGlonigal y Siorey, 14 Chan. Rep. 94.

8TATIJT3 or FRAUD5-SECTION 4 -AGREUINT
-SUFFCIENCY oi SIGNÂTUR.-Inà order that
an agreement ma>' be sufficientl>' signed to sa-
tuf>' the provisions of the Statute of Frauds, it
muet goyern ever>' part cf the instrument. It
muet show that every part of the instrument
emanates from the individual s0 signing, and
that the signature was intended to have that
effeot. If therefore a signature be found in an
instrument incidenta!>' only, or having relation
and reference onl>' to a portion of the instru-
ment, the signature cannot have that legal effeot
and force which it muet have in order to compl>'
with the statute and to give authenticit>' to the
whole of the memorandum.

A memorandum, therefore, iu which the name
of the part>' songht to b. charged occurrcd seve-
raI tiines, but in each case in such Eý manner as
merci>' to refer to the particular cl4tases 'where
it .was found, 'which clauses contained mere
words of description, and not of promise, was

Raid, not to be sufficientl>' signed to satisfy
the statute.-Calon v. Caton, 16 W. R. 1.

COPYRIGHT op DEsiSis ACT-RGIsTRATIO4 0F
PATTERN WITHOIJT ANY ACCOMPANYING DESCRIPTION.
-B>' the 5th section of the Copyright of Designo
Act, 1858 (21 & 22 Vici. c. 10) it is cnscted that
the registration of any pattern or portion of an
article of manufacture to which a design is applied
instead or ini lieu of a copy, drawing, print, specifi-
cation, or description in writing, shaîl be as valid
and effectuai to all intents and purposes as if mach
copy, &c., had been furnished to the registrar.

When a piece of manufacture-with a design
impressed upon it is registered withoat any ex-
planation or addition in writing, and that design
consista of several parts not necesaarily anited in
configuration, but capable of being severed into
independent integral parts, then the design regis-
tered is the entire thing, exactly as it is described
in the pattern furnisbhed to the registrar; add
mach registration is therefore flot open to the ob-
jection of uncertainty, but lit valid according to
the above statute.-Holdny,ith v. McCrae 16 W.
R. 228.

SPECIFIO PERFORMANCE-WATER POWER -
vendor agreed that the purchaser should, have
sufficient water to drive a saw miii and other
machiner>': in a suit b>' the vendor against the
purchaser the Court decreed a speciflo perform-
ance of the contract, treating the water and the
use of the dams and booms as soid with the land:
the deorce to pide for this, with liberty to the

THEc DIGEST OF THE LAw.-We understand
that the Law Digest Commissioners have seleoted
the three following gentlemen as the succesafal
competitors in the preparation 'of Specimen
Digeste: - Mr. Hlenry Dunning Maccleod for a
specimen digest of the law of Bills of Exchange;
Mr. William Richard Fisher for a Fpecimen digest
of the law of Mortgage, including Lien; and Mr.
John Leybourn Goddard for a specimen digest Of
the law of'« Incorporcal Rights, including Rights
of Way, Water, Light, and other Easements and
Servitudes.' We believe that there were more
than eighty competitors.-.Engli8A paper.

parties to appl>' from time to time.-Rinckg v.
McKay.-14 Chan. Rep.

VENDOEL AN4D PURC[1ABER-SHEWING AÂ Goon)
TrrraE.-A vehdor doee flot shew a good titI. by
producing and fnrnishing to the purchaser a
abstract shewing on tbe face of it a good title;
h. does so on!>' when he verifies such abstract.
-O.~Granger Y. Latham.-14 Chan. Rep.

SURVET OF TOWN5 AND VILLAGES-WORK UPON
TREC GROUND-PLAN-C. S. U. C. CHi. 93, sEC. 85
-Under the latter part of sec. 85 of ch. 93 C. S.
U. C., the work upon the gronnd in the original
surve>' of towns and villages, to designate or de-
fine any lot, Shews its trac and unalterable bound-
aries, and will over-ride an>' plan of such lot.-
JlcGregor v. Calcutt.-17 U. C. C. P.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-DI5TRELSO-PUBOHAS
BY LANDLORD-EXECUTION AGAINST TENANT-INf-
TERPLECADER...C. S. U. C. on. 45, exo. 4.-Plain-
tiff distrained upon his tenant, and at the sale,
witk Me latter's con8ent, purchased portion of the
property sold, which h. left apon the tenant's
premises for a couple of days, when it was re-
moved, partly by bis own servant, and part>'
b>' the deliver>' of the tenant to him :

lleld, reversing the judgrnent of the Count>'
Court, that though the general principle there
laid down is correct, that no one can sustain the
double character of seller aad buyer, yet that
where, as in this case, the tenant consente to
the purchase b>' the landlord, the sale can be
supported ; and therefore, in thie case, Held,
that the property @oli passed to the plaintiff, and
that he could hold it against defendant'a execu-
tion issued sabsequentl>' to the sale, provided
there was an immediate delivery, followed b>' an
actual and continued change of possession under
C. S. UT. C. ch. 45, sec. 4.- Woode v. Rankin,-
l7 U. C.C. P.
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ONTARIO REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCLI.

(»RePO,* by C. ROBINSON, Esq , Q. C.,y Reporter to the COurt.)

COLEMAN V. Hais.
AM55Smeni_.Âuthorily of Coilectr-orm of ROU-4'. S. U. c.

ch. 65, sec. 89; ch. 64, sec. 174.
ABoard of Schol Trustees in a town passed a rüsOlutionl
Otating the sum required for sehool purPOses, of which
their treasurer gave notice to the town clerk, verbaily or
14 Writing, but flot under the corporate seal. The cor-
Poration, however, nmade no objection, and acted upon it
as an estirnate. Heid, that though it would have been
'nsufficient on application Wo compel the town Wo levy the
'fOney, yet an individual rate-payer could not object.
SO.24 of the Assesament Act, C. 8 U. C. ch. 55, applies
1the assessor roll only, not the collector's.

1)fntY r the ly appointed coilertor of the municipal.
ItYforth yers1865 and 1866. Hed-following Neto-

beýrY v. Stephens, 16 U. C. R. 441, Ch1.tf Supermteadeni
OZf hools v. Jmre, 21 U. C . R. 441, and MeBride v.
'Yardham 8 C. P. 296-that he bad authority in 186 W
distrain for the taxes of 1865 upon the owner ofprexnises
dll assessed

'fendant held two rolis,, each headed "Collectorls Rol
for the Town ofBelleville," one being also headed "Town

Poses," the other " School Purposes." In the flrst,
the colusnn headed "Town or Village Rate " contained
1l0thung, but in that headed " Total Taxes, Amount,"
440 was inserted. In the other that coluinu had nothing,
but *16 was in the cohumn headed "lGeneral School Rate."
UfJd, insufficient, for there was nothing Wo shew for what
Pu'rpose the suni not specified Wo be for school rate was
chared

,,eV. MeKen&e, 18 U. C. R 165, distinguished.
e OInilasion Wo set down the name in full of the person
5
5sessed was treated as immaterial.

APPRAL frein the County Court of the County
Of Hastings.

Replevin for chattels taken in a dwelling house,
OCCupied by the plaintiff, in Samison Ward. in

th onof Beleville, on the 2nd of May, 1806.
.&YOwry. setting forth that the Corporation of

nellevlî 0 passed a by.lsw to levy a tax for
1411cial purposlfor the year 1865, and enact-

ed tat acerain suni in the dollar should be
l'ried ou the whole ratable property, and there-
by lso appointed the defendaut collector of

Setchesen Ward, in the said town. The 1 4th
4eCtion of the Municipal Act was stated, and that
tb1is by-Iaw con tinued in force until after the
aid time, when, &c. :that-after the assess-

"'leut roll 'Was finally revised and completed, and
%11 due adjustmnts sud equalizations had been
tnade, and sfter the Board of School Trustees of
the 8aid town had, as a corporation, struck a

laeOU ail the assessable property for common
seheol purposes, aud bad made a return of the
Silleunt tbereof to the Clerk of the municipality
' Belleville and sfter the School Trustees had
dniy appoiuted the defendant collector of coin-
t41or achool rates for Ketcheson Ward for that
Year (1865) sud after the Clerk of the municipal-
!tyhad Msade Out a collector's roll for Belleville,

Wh11rich (among other particulars set forth), in
0'.COluvan headed idtown rates," the arnount
lith 'Which each party was chargeable, in respect
of l'est and persoual property, in respect to the
hIIlll5 ordered to b. levieçi for town purposes, ws
set dewn, and sfter th. said Clerk had, opost
to the Preperty of each party named therein
ebargeable by the assessment, set down iu a col-
Ulfn taîned -"schoel rate," the amount with

thech suob party was ohargeable lu respect to
esuin ordered to be, coflected for commion

eOhoci purposes, and after a similar collecter's

roll duly certified had been made for the collea-
tor of' the common sohool tai of Ketcheson Wsrd,
and the proper Sam acoording to such school rate
bad been set opposite each parcel of land and the
naine of each psrty-the town clerk, within the
1110e required by law, delivered the collector's
roll to the defendant, and the common scool,
rate roll wss also duly delivered te hin. .And
because the plaintiff was, at the time wheu the
asseasmeuts for the said ward snd the said town
wre made, the owner of certain freehold prem-
jgC5 situate within Ketcheson ward, sud was
nmed sud rated in the collector's roi!' for that

wsrd as owuer thereof, for $40, in respect to bis
assemsble real property in that ward, as s town
rate, and on tb. school rate roll ini that wsrd for
$165, in respect to the samne real properly, the
plaintiff uot being liable to any separate ichool
rate. And defeudant further says thst one
Blscklock was sssessed ou the said rolis as tenant
of the said real property under the plaintiff, and
the said suins at th. said limes, wheu, &0., were
iu arrear sud unpsid by the plaintiff or Black-
lock in respect of the said promises, sud Blsck-
lock had removed therefroi n sd s stranger te
the assessmeut wss lu possession. And because
th. plaintiff at the ssid lime 'wheu, &o., sud for
s long lime before, was domiciled wiîbin th. town
of Belleville, aud the defeudaut sftor hie hsd ro-
ceived, the said rols, sud whilo they continued
in bis bauds, hie neyer having been removed froin
the office of collector by the municipslity, uer by
the scheol trustees; sud while the by-laws cf
the municipslity sud th. resolution cf the trust-
ees were iu full force, sud before the returu cf
the relis, sud net beiug able to make oslh before
tbe Treasurer iu respect of the suins due by lb.
plaintiff, pursuant to sec. 106 of th. Assesament
Act, aud after the plaintiff sud Blacklock lsd
ueglected sud refused te psy lb. ssid sumii, sud
sfter the defeudaut had cslod at least tbree
turnes ou tbem sud demauded Ihose sumos, the
plaintiff beiug tbe person who ought te psy, tbe
defendant took the said goods. thon iu the plain-
tiff's possession, for the purpose of levying tb.
eaid moueys, &o.

The plaintiff joiued issue on this avowry, sud
aise plesded te it that hie was net the person who
ought to psy the taxes. He sîso demurred to
the avowry, sud tbe deffeudant demurred te theo
plea thereto. Bolh demurr ors were decided ini
the defendaul's faveur.

Upon the trial cf tbe issue lu fact, It Wall at
the close cf the plsinliff's case objected:

1. That it was net provedl tbat the ochool1
trustees duly struck s rate, or muade any requisi-
tien, returu or request, lu accordance with law,
on the Clerk or the Town CounOil cf Belleville,

tcollectas scbool rate.
2. Thal the plaintiff sud Blacklock were flot

duly sssessed, accordil3g te Iaw, as owner sud
occupant, the collector's; roil showiug Ihat they
were assessed as freeholder sud householder.

8. That it wss net proved that the dofeudaut
b.d any autherity te colI5Ot taxes at the turne
the seizure was muade.

4. That the collOOtor'a relis shew thal the
plaiutiff's naine is net set down lu full as required
by the Statute, sud that the ameunt which is
cbargeabie is not put dowu on either roll as
"Town Rate," or for wbat purpose the party

was asses8ed.
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There were other objections taken both at the
trial and on the appeal book, but the foregoing
were ail that were talien at the trial and relied
on at the bearing of the appeal. There was another
objection taken on the appeal book, but it didnot appear to have been raised in the Court be-
low, aDd it was not, therefore, argued.

The principal facts in evidence appeared to be
as follows : The defendant put in two collector's
roils for l 8 6 5 -one for tbe taira taxes of the
town of Belleville, the other for the echool. tax.
In each of these the property iras assessed as
No. 43, west of Front Street, andi it iras proved
that it iras a atone bouse of whicb James B'lack-
lock iras entered on the roll as the" Ilousebolder,"
and tbe plaintiff, by the name of C. 1L Coleman,
as the " Freeholder." It iras proved that ea hof these rolls iras made out by the Town Clerk,
and after certifying them he deltNered tbemn to
the TreaFurer, who banded them to the defend-
aut. A By-law was proved, passed by the Town
Council in relation to the town tax. The Townx
Clerk proved that he got notice fromn the Trea-
surer of the Board of Sohool Trustees of the rateimposed by them, but he could flot may if' it mas
in writing: he got no copy of the re@olution un-
der their corporate seal. It mas also proved tlint
the school rate was levied by reso)lution, anti not
by By-law of the School Trustees, and that Board,by a resolution passed on the 27th of November,
1865, appointed the defendant their collector tor
1865, He mas collector of the tain taxes for
Ketcheson andi Coleman Wards in 1864, 5, and 6.

There was sufficient proof that the Mefndant
demanded the taxes of the plaintiff, who refused
to pay them, insisting on their being collected
from Blacklock, irbo it appeared continueti to
reside to in.Belleville, though lie gave up posseq-
sion of these premises in April, 1865, after which
it was sirorn that the plaintiff had possession
of them. The plaintiff was present when the
neizure was madie. He admitteti that a demanti
had been mhde on him, andi he then ref'used topay. At that time the town tax was mentioned
as being $40, andi the echool tai, $16, andi it was
understood to be for premises formerly occupieti
by Blacklock.

It mas agreed that s verdict shoulti be entered
for the defendaut, with leave to the plaintiff to
move to enter a verdict for himself, the gootis
being admitted to be equal in value ta the taxes
claimed. A rule ni8i in pursuance of the leave
reserved having been obtained, and after argu-
ment discharged, the plaintiff appealeti.

C. S. Patterson for the appellant.
Dougali, contra.
In addition to the Statutes anti authorities re-

ferred to in the judgment, Rez v. Welbanlc, 4 M.
& S. 222, was cited for the appellant ; and Ma-
fticîipalif of Whilby v. F/ln, 9 C. P. 4.53 ; Wilson
v. Municipaliy of Port Rone, 10 U. C. R. 405 ;
Frater v. Page, 18 U. C. R. 327 ; Hope v. Cum-
mniag, 10 C. P. 118 , Sktingley v. Surridge, i1 M.
& W. 503 ; sud Allen v. Sharp, 2E.32 o
tfii respoiudent. dlvrd 2E.82 o

DRtAPE, C.J., dlvr the jutigment of the
Court.

As to the firat objection :the Board of School
Trustees appareuîîy intendeti ta nct (though me
Musat say, as far as is iih.qwo, With very inadeqnate
attention to the orgîî~ athei. SLt,,trt) uroier
the il th .subtsoctiuof'a .. ~ 79 if' the Cumrmon

School Act, Consol. Stat. Il. C., ch. 64, which
authorîzes them to prepare and Iay before the
Municipal Council an estimate of the sums theyr
consitier requisite for the common school purpo-
ses of the year. .It is proveti that they pasaed a
resolution for this purpose. A book containing
it mus produ-et at the truil, but no copy of' it is
before ns. No objection seems to have arisen as
to its beiog sufficient in terms, if a resolution
and Dot a by-law constituteti an I "emtiate "
within the Statute. The Treasurer of the School
Trustees gave notice of it to the Town Clerk of
Belleville, irbether in writing or flot he couldpot,
say, though it certainly mas flot authenticateti
hy the corporate, seal of the Baar1l of Sehool
Trustees. This mode of proceeding moult, me
have little doubt, bave been hold insuf&icient on
an application fur a rnandamus to the Town
Council to enforce payment, (see Sc/îool Trustees
v. Port lape, 4 C. P. 418 ; Seho0l TrU31e:?3 v.
Cit y of T'oronto, 20 fJ. C. R. 802) ; hut fia objec-
tion mas raised by the town corporattion, andi
their Clerk acteti opon the commnilcatian made
ta bina as an estimate laid bcfore thie Uunicipi-
lity. Under tfîese circunisti!cee, me are of opi-
nionu that an inîlividual ratepayer cannai be hî±ard
to take the objection.

The second objection is resteti upun sec. 24 of
the Assessment Act, which tleclatr.. that irben
the land isl assesseti agaiîist both (>wrer utid oc-
cupalit the assessor shpil. on the roll, adci to tlw
name of the owner the word -"owiier," andi to
the name of the occupant the word - occupanrt,"
and the taxes may be recovereti trona eitber. But
this is the collecor's-not the isse@sor's-rolt.
It is matie out under sec 89, which requires the
'tome of the person assesseti, but does not require
either the word Il owner "or -occupaut" to te
adateti thereto. The objection, therefore, bas tiot
the fountiation on which it was said ta be based ;
andi, assuming that the Statute mis imperative
on the assessor, and flot nîerely (lircctory, it doe9
not extend ta the collector's roll.

The third objection attacks the proof of the
suthority andi, it may be said, the authority it-
self, of the collector to collect the taxes at the
time the seizure was ruade.

This objection seema to concetie thât the col-
lector hati at one time the necessary authorit>',
and the argument in 8upeort of if involveti that
concession, for it mas pointeti out that the col-
lector mas appainteti oui>' for the year 1865, and
the 1041h section of the Assessment Act mas ex-
pressly referred to for the purpose of ehowing
Iliat be shoulti have returned i s rall on the î4tb
of December, anti it iras urgeti that the lime mai
flot legali>' exteutied ; anti, mareover, it was.
etrenuously argned liaI the case of Newberry V.
Stephens (16 U. C. R. 635) mas dislinguishable, ot'
the grounti that there the lime bad heen exteutieti
mhile here no extension mas proveci

The difleulty arising froîji there being tira
rolls, which, unileas blended ita ane, mon îd not
shoir that both tOwn and scliaal tax mere directed
to he levieti anti collecteti, andi fîoîu the munt Of
any proof that the Town Clerk mis authorized b>'
the MultniciPal Council ta atit upon the estimua t $
of the Board of School Trustees. iras flot pîresen t '
ed on lliis objection for our cerisideration, 9*
thouzh il mas admiîtej during the argument O
the defendanit's counsel (whîa evilently resteil lis
Case on the tbcory tuat the distresj wi tuade
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"Rider tbe autbority of the Scbool Trustees) tha t
the estimate neyer was laid before the Townl
Council. We take the oniy question whicb we
are to dispose of on this objection to be, wbether
the defendant had a coutinuing authority to col-
lee-t and enforce payaient of these taxes wben hie
"'rde the distress.

The facts are, simply, that hie wss duly ap-
P'lriîed collector of the municipftlity for the year

186-166 This, as regards 1865, is conceded,
biet by the form ot tbe objection aud the argu-

7'etused in support of it, that the time for re-
tUrnug bis roll was not extended. He received
tbe two rPlis spoken of in 1 865, ani lie held tficm
both in~ 1866, when he made the distress.

Theplai,îtiff contends that, under these circum-
sl tancesp as the Statute required him to return

le 011 o the l4th of December, 1865, hie be-
CTlufnctte offciq, at least as regarded the coin-

eil Ory powers of enforcing payaient.
0 fl the other hand, the deferidant relies on the

1 4th Section of the Municipal Act: 'l The
Chernberlain or Treasurer may be ps.id a siary

orPercentage, and ail officers appointed bya
1 rci Jhhhldofce until removedl by the coun-

."hi case of Newberry v. Siephen8 (16 U. C. R.
66), appears to us to be ln the defcndant's favor,
tilough the Court were flot una'nurnous. But
'Ilobirisoni C.J. and Burns, J., both beld that the
10olieOtor for 1865, Who was again collector for
186r), could iu the latter year enforce by distress

Prnelit of rates imposed in 1855, though at the
t'nie hie distrained there was no resolution in

foc extending the time for hlmn to returu his
'Ither This decis ion does flot appekr to b. rested

%1hron the grbuud that the samne person was
Ch'POliector for bath years, or that there had

1 el an extension whioh expired before, and that
MSOther extension was masde after.the distrss

*%0iade. If the coliector was quoad the taxes
01855 funetu8 o ufcoo the termination 'of tbe

ket etensonhe was witbout authority when lie
The subsequent extension could flot

auex posf facto operation.

at Thi Court acted upon Newberry v. Stephena,or
ci, -eft8t ini accordance with its principie, ln the

S'ýf &uperintedet of Schoolsvy. Farrell (21 U.
n 441); and the Court of Common Pleas me-

COnied it authoity in McBride v. Gardham,(8 o.P 296)
onl thes3 authorities, we think this objection

fa,ble re mmains only the fourth objection. So
tii t regardls the flot setting down the plain-
@ fime ln fuil, it was, we thiuk, pmoperly

livrenu 11 01 th argument; but stmong reliatce
Or'Àf Pi1 aced on the allegation that the two collect-

rols show that the amount wbich is charge-
O aguîht the piaintiff is not put down lu eithei

IlTown Rate," nom is it othemwise ShowRi for
'#btPurPo5e lie was aosessed.

ro~cl Of these roits is headed " Colectm'5 ROIl
ithe Town of Belleville," and to ibis beading

Iadýhle lu one moll, IlTown Purposes," lu which,
tthn coum ie aded IlTown or Village Rate"
tiui 18 eritere d; but lu another colunin heâd-

TtlTaxes. Amount,"' are inserted the
gu 's1$40.",
~the other there are addled to the g1,eneral

i8ai~th e words IlScbool Purposes," a.nd there
a coiugnu beaded "lGeneral Sohool Rate," la

which are added the figures "l$16," and in the
column headed "6Total Taxes. Amount," there
js uothing entered. Iu each moll the names James
Blacklock aud C. L. Coleman are eutemed, and
the propemty and the valuations thereof ard alike
ln eacli.

We are constrained to the conclusion that this
objection h-as not been displaced. Treating the
two rolls as constituticg in iaw One Collector's
roll, this one roll constituted bis sole authority
lu tbe nature of a warrant to conipel pFtymeut,,
aud it ouglit to show the several taxes which con -
stitated the riggregate amount, stated lu the man-
ner dirccted bythe 89th section of the Assess-
ment Act. And accordiug to that section the
afnount witb which a party is chargeable lu res-
pect to sums ordered to be ievied by the To)wn
Council ",@hall b."I set down in a columu, to be
beaded "Town Rate." and lu a co1,dmn to bc
headed "School Rate"I shail be set dowu any
school mate. Now, although there is lu encb of
these rolis a columu properly beadel for a towfl
mate, no amount is set down under ibis headiug
in either. Iu one the sum $40. is set down lu the
columu headled ~Total Taxes," in the other the
sum $16 is eutered in a column headed "G ereral
Sohool Rate," and no entry is made as to amoutit
in auy other columu, so that, bleudiug the two,
we bave a roul cbarging iu the sohool rate columu
$16, and lu the total tax column $40, but not
showing, except as to the $16, for what purpose
the difference is cbarged. And if we treat them
as sepamate rails, the roll headed IlTown Taxes"
bas no amount charged except in the columu
headed "lTotal Taxes"; and the sehool purpose
roil appears to bave been made ont by tbe Town
Ciemk of bis own proper mi'otion-not directed by
the Board of School Trustees, if indeed tbey had
amy control over him, or authorized by the Town
cocil, who are not proved to bave had tbe esti-
mat of the Board of Sebool Trusteeo ever hrougbt
under their notice.

la neitber way, as appears to us, can this dis-
tress b. upheid. As regards the towu tai we see
no reason for a doubt. As to tbe school tax, w.
endeavored to fiud a sufficient gmound for up-
holding it, es levied under a separate roll issued
under the autbamity of the trustees, and distrsin-
ed for by the defendant as tbeir collector, ap-
pointed by resointion, as was stated lu evidence
Bait the l2th sub.sectiou of section 79 of th,&
School Act only gives tbe power of trustee« Of
common sehool sectionis in tow^nahips t0 Board$
of Scbool Tmustees in towns, tu ieriy rates ou tihe
parents or guardians of oildrela attendiug a
achool under their charge. The ficts Of this case

do not bring it vithin that p"v-ovlf.

The leamned Judge in thé Couuty Court seemu

to have reiied on a dictulI la the judgment in

SjryYv. McKenzie (18 'U. C. R.- 165), Ici the
effeot that a bailif wouid not be liàble as a wrong-

doer for executiug a warranit legri on ils face,
and made to him by public Offiders Who had an-
tbomity to rnake stick a warrant by Act of Parlia-

meut. That was an action of repievin for 4

bomse, under cair Sgtatute, which authorises that
forat of Buiiug where ver treepspls or trover would

lie, brought agýaigat the defeudant, wbo pieaded
t'bat a coîîector of sho> tares5, under a warrant
frm la. suhool truste«s, had seized the hese and

Plàced it iu bis bauds sa an lunkeeper. Bat there

s no avOwrýyq only tbis plea by way of justifie&-
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tion of the deention. In HackeY. Jfarr (8 C.
P. 441), the distinction between such a pies and
on avowry is pointed out, and it is held that an
avowry muet shew a good titie in omnibus. That
oase wae flot referred to in the Court below, n or
was this distinction noticed in the argument b.-
fore un. But it confirme our opinion that the
present avowry cannot be upheld..We may as well add that no objection wae
taken to the plea in Spry Y. AfcKenzie. It did
not aver that the collector came to the inn se a
guest, wbich, perhsps, was necessary according
to the case of Smith Y. Dearlove (6 C. B. 132).

On the whole, ve are of opinion that this
appeal must be allowed, and that the Court below
sbould make abeolute the ruie to enter the ver-
dict for the plaintiff.

The case of Corbett Y. .Tohn8ton (Il C. P. 317),
is s0 ciosriy distinguishable iu its fact8 froin the
present that we merely mention it in order that
it may flot ho supposed it was overlooked by us,
espocialiy as it was relied upon in the Court beiow.

Appeal allowed.

COMMON PLEAS.

<RePorted by S. J. VANKOUGENEçT, EaRq. Barrister-a-Law,
Reporter to the Court.)

WELS5H v. LEcAHY.
O.»eso ffob1-C. S. U. 0., ch. 64, sec. 50, 51, 57 & 91, tub-

sec 2.-Feading.
Declaration by a school teacher against defendant as euh-

treasurer of achool moneys, setting out an order signedby the 1'ical sup,usede,,t of schools in favor of plaintiff
upon defendaut, as such sub-treasurer, directing hlma topay plaintiff $27.80, and charge to account of county as-sessmeel for 1866, and alleging a refusai by defendant to
pay plaintiff in pursuance of such order, with a claiio for
a mandamnus, and £50 damages.

Held, ou demurrer, declaration bad, as flot showlng thatthe check or order was drawn on the order of the schooltrustees, and lu setting out a check void on its face, be-cause drawn upon a fund over which the local superln-
tendent, had no control, and in flot showing that the sub-tressurer had money in his hands belonging to the achoolsection, or that the county councl had made provision
to enahie hlm to pay the emout.
The declaration domurred to, in which there

were two counts, substautially the sanie, le suffi-
ciently indicatod by the head-note to the case.

J A. Boyd, for the demurrer, cited Buslt v. Bea-
ven, 1 H. & C. 500 ; Taylor v. Jermyn, 25 U. C.
86 ; Bemon v. Paul, 6E& B.2 73 ; Ward V.
Lowndes, 1 E. & E. 940, 956 ; Bey v Mun. Coun. of
Bruce, il C. P. 5 75 ; Hastings v. Bann. Nav. Co.,
14 Ir. C. L. R. 534; Smithe y. Coltngood 19 U.
C. 259 ; O.S. U.C. ch. 64, sec. 27, su b-secs. 9, 22,
sec. 96, sub-eece. 1, 2; Seymour v. Maddox, 16 Q.
B. 326; Haacce v. M[arr, 8 C.P. 441 ; Worteington
Y. Rulton, L.R. 1 Q B. 63.

T H. Bull, contra, cited Norris v. Jir. Land
Co., 8 E. & B. 512; C. S. 'U. C. Ch. 64, sec. 91,

sub-sec. 2, ch. 23*, secs. 1-8.

J. Wux.oN, J., delivered the judgmlent of the
tourt.

This declaration has been franied upon the as-
sumption that a duty ie cast upon sub-treasurers
cf aschool moneys and on county treasurere to psy
the local euperintendent's order, whether lawful
Or flot, on behaif of a echool. teacher, in anticipa-
tion cf the pl-yment of the county echool assees-
or not, and Cat the order or chèck, as it je called
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ini the Ststute, je lawful without the order of the
school trustees.

This, we think, je not the law; for the primar!
duty jseuat upon the niunicipality of the countf
to make the necessary provision to enable the
county treasurer to pa1 the amount of such order,'
sud that the cheque of the local superintendent iO
not lawful unlees authorized by the order of th#
trustees.

In regard to raisin the necessary funde fot
sustsiniug ecnnon ehools, the 50th section 01
the Act respecting Coninon Schools enacte, thât

each county counicil shall cause to be levied
yearly upon the several townships of the countl
sucli sunis of money for the payment o? the sali'
ries of ]egally quslified common school teachefl
as at lesst equal the amount of scbool money s1V
portioned by the chief superintendent of edueS'
tion to the several townships thereof for the yeaV.

The 5sit section enacts that the sum sctuallf
required to be levied in each county for the salW
ries of legally qualified teachers shall b. collecte8

and paid into the bande of the county tresurer,
on or before the fourteenth day of Deceniber Wii
each year; but notwithstanding the non-paymnie
of auy p art thereof to such treasurer in due tixn,ý
no teacher shall be refused the payment of th#e
surn to which hie inZybe entitled from. snch year'O
county echool fnnd but th e county treasurer shall
psy thse local superintendent' s lawful order 00
behaif of sncb teacher, in anticipation of the pay'-
nment of the connty school aseesemeut, and tIsa
couuty council shall nise the neceeeary provieio1

to enable thse county tresurer to pay thse amou0e:::
of euch order.

Thse 57th section enacte that, if deenied expedk
eut, thse county coundil shall appoint one or more
eub-treasurers of echool nioneye for one or more
townshipe of thse county; in which event esdl.
euch eubtreasnrer shall be eubject to thse saniS
responsibilities sud obligations, in respect to thO
paying and accounting or echool moneye.In onacting these clauseà the Legislature tote
it for granted there would always be nionoy '-O
thse bande of the county treasurer, from which 118
would ho able to pay ail orders drawn upon bi'
by the local superintendente for the payment 0
thse salaries of teachere, in anticipation of th#
echool fond, in case it were not paid into blD
hande-at the proper time.

Thse duty of the defendaut wae flot to psy b#'order ont of hie own nioney, but froni money
the school fund, if hoe had it, sud if not, thon fr015

any money ho migbt have in hie bande, frolO
which. the connty council bad anthorized hurm 00

Ïftetreasurer ol' enb-treasurer bas thc mol
and refuses to psy a lawful order *of the local 9e
perintendent, a rnandsmus wonld lie;- but if
bas not, no duty lies on bum, and therefore 00
niandamnue ought to be granted.

The plainti f, in the second count, on the 83010
statenient of facte as on the firet count, clailO
damnages againet the defendant, for not paying
local superinteudent's order, sud s niandanllD
For reasone already given, we think hoe canOl'
nisintain hie dlaim to damiages on the scn
count, nor to have the niandsm ns praved f01,j
Assume for the nioment, that thse defenjant hod
money of the county echool fund in bis bande, 01
other moneye from, which hoe wae authorized tu
psy it; was tbe order set ont s lawful ordA
which the defendant, as sub-treasurer, was hoU0ý
to psy?
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The deciaration avers that the defendant was

1'tb.àtreasurer of school moneys for the Township
Of Douro. Hie could, as such, only have so much
Of the county school fund as had been apportioned
tO the cotumon sciaoole of that township, or an
Atithoritv to advancs other moneys in anticipation
of it. TiÜe order, to be lawful, ought to have been
drawl ilpon that fund, and drawn ln accordance

W'th the 2nd sub-sec. of sec. 91 of the Act. The
dutY of the local superintendent was to give to
an1y quaiified teacher, but to no other, on the or-
de" Of the trustees of any school section, a cheque
"Pan teouy reasurer or sub.treasurer for any

ellm Of Inoney apportioned and due to such sec-

.0Telocal superintendent cannot give a cheque
rthe payinent of monej to a teacher without

teorder. of the trustees of the school section, nor

Or 1Y IOney which has not been apportioned
the4due to suclisection. But it is not averred in
thIe deClaration, nor does it appear on the face of
the eleque set out, that it was given on the order
Of th trustees, nrthat it was drawn upon the
rÙ le>Y due and apportioned to that section. It

RBtese words: "«Douro, January 22nd, 1867.
O-tesrrschool moneys, Douro: Pay to

M ~ichael Weish, or order, twenty-seven dol-
toi and eighty cents, and charge to account of

t ssessIment for 1866. ROBERT CAsEMENT,
%Z'1 Superintendent Common Schools, Douro.

.80." We cau understand why a cheque
'ý"ld not be given, unlese on the order of the

to th - e themselves may have advanced
th.e lece is salary frmmonsys ievied by

f 1 f"altority, and may desire to leave the school
Wle or a subsequent period.

can see no reason why this order was not
th.wIl Properly, both in form and substance, for
fiii.nef suiperintendent lias taken reat pains to

llocal superintendents with forms and di-
!4tns in the School Manual. The local super-
5 lldeut had only authority to draw an order

dnthe sub-treasurer for money apportioned and
kthe section where the teacher had tauglit.

QOlid nlot draw it from money 8a apportioned,
Oru any specific money, but directed the sub-

tt 8 ltrer to charge it to the account of county
if AU Mnent for 1866. The order of the trustees,

Bo ucli existed lu this case, was his authority
ura'eing the cheque, and to the formn now in
nee sighit be added, " in accordance with

'-_IOdrof the trustees, dated the - day of

A re - , therefore, of opinion that this order,
eh " called in the declaration, is not a legs1
qeeue ln accordance with the statute, and cannot

heuforced aud both counts are bad, ln not
f~if ng11 that the cheque wss drswn on the order

e" trustees, and ln setting ont a cheque void
t 't facey beéause drawn on a fund over which

Ill oe al superintendent had no contrai, and bad
In h. sowing that the sub-treasurer had money

la ban~ade belonging to the school section, or

e ounty Council had made provision to
the e hr ta pay the arnount. This disposes of

atileoa raised on these pieadings. t h te

J'idgmenqor defendant on demurrer.

Ilj.the riht to mandamnus, ses Ketidail v. King (17
le. & bràev. laylor (E. B. & E. 107); Ward v. LoundeD

irfih 
94

0-956); Bm8mes v. Paui (6 E. & E. 273); Norrut
IL ~& £andbman (8 E. & B. 512); Bayie v. Beavat5

ENGLISHE REPORTS.

CHANCERY.

STEIN v., RITEDON.

jtU-Cu.tossÀo-'»lte ansd effect8 "-Real elate.

The word «'estate," in a will, is ta be construed as passing
both real and personsi estate, even tbough the accom-
pszlying expressions are more applicable to persanal
estate only, unleas the context sbsolutely negatives such
construction.
PoSf .Thomas, 6 Bing. N. C. 337, remarked on.

[V. C. M., Feb. 19, 1868,-iô W. R. 477.]

One of the points whicb arase in thiS Case Was,
whether tbe wordâ "1estate and effects' lui a wil
were sufficient ta pass a freehold house belonging
ta the testator, Talbot Ritherdan. The material,
clause Of the will, wbich was dated June 6, 1866,
was the foilowing:-

"I1 give and bequeath ail my hausehold furni-
ture Plate linen musical instruments baoks wine
ready maney gaads sud chattels no my daughter
Adelaide Ritherdon for ber own use and disposal
absolutely and as ta aIl tbe re8t and restdue8 of mIl
e8iale and effecta I give and bequeath the same
unto Charles Stein aud William Sutton and the
survivivor of them their or bis ezecutors adminis-
tratars or assigne (and who are hereinafter re-
spectiVeiy designated as ' my trastees'1) upon
trust witb ail couvenient speed after my decease
ta colleot get lu and receive ail debts or ather
moneys due and awing or otberwise payable ta
nie st the time of my decease and ta ssii and
convsrt into money any government stocks or
shares in publie or other companies of which 1
May dis possessed and caîl in any monsys which
at the time of my decease may b. out an mortgags
ai interest or continue the said stocks and shares
and xtortgags mousys in these their preseni
inYestinenits as ta my trustees shall iu their or
bis discretion seem nost advantageofls for the
benefit of the said trust estates aud upon trust
as ta ail the capital monsys estate snd premises
wbieh shahl respectively corne ta the bands of my
trustees or by virtus of my wili ta lay ont and
invest the same lu the parliamentary stocks or
public funds of Great Britain or at intereet ou

reai leasehoids or other security or securities
(nat being persoual nor in lreland) lu their or
bis rinmes or name witb full power from time ta
tinie ta alter vary transpose sud change the saine
as in their or bis discretian shall sesm lit. Anid
I deciare that my trustees shahl stand and b.

possessed of the interest dividende and annula
produce thereof and of sncb interest and dlvi-

dends as may be dus ta me ai the time Of my
decesse upan trust, &0 Il

Thers was no clause in the wili ta page a free-

hold bouse lu Dover, of whllh the testator was
possessed, unise it was beld te pans under the

abaie words.
The heirsss st law of the testator contended

that the freehold hoae deaoelided ta ber, and

did not pass by tbe will.
Tbe trustees of the will filed a bill, praying

amoflg other îbings for a deciaration whether
the rosi estate of the testtor was devissd by
the wili ta tbe truosts, or was uudisposed of

and dsscended ta the heiresi ai law.
.pcargon, Q. 0., and Bucha nan, for the plaintiff,

cited Sassmares v. Saumatdi, 4 M. and Cr. 381 ;
O'Toole Y. Browfld, 8 EUl. & BI. 672, 2 W. B.
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430, to show that the words "9estate and effecte"
ilnclude ail that a testator lias to dispose of:
Stokes v. Solomona, 9 Hare, 75.

G9laase Q. C., and Begge, for the defendant,
beiress-at-îaw. cited Pog8on v. ThLomas, 3 Bing.
N C. 337 ; Meceds v. Woodi, 19 Beav. 215 ; Doe
d. Spearing v. Buckner, 6 T. R. 6 10; Coard v.
Holdernesa, 20 Beav. 147, 3W. R. 3 11; Molyneuz
v. Roe, 8 D. M. G. 368, 4 W. R. 539, and argued
that the general worde "lestate and effecte"
might weIT be qualified, as in this will, by reason
of the trusts declared being appTicabTe only to
personal estate.

Hie ilonour said there was nu doubt the testa-
tor had not present to hie mind when he made
hie will that in tact lie wae owner uf any real
pruperty in fee simple. SziTi, as it is important
that wills should be constrited on broad general
principles, the effect of general words suci as
estate and effect8 ouglit not to be cut down by the
circumetance that accompanying expressions are
applicable to personaT estate only. No word
could lie more proper to pase ail that a testatur
possesses than the word "lestate," and thougli
nu doubt worde of limitation ought to be care-
fully attended to, where the construction was ini
oCher respects doubtful, there was nu sucob even
balance ut authority boere as to require sucli mi-
nute critici,4m. Althe authorities were in favour
of including the real estate, except Pog8on v. Tho-
mas in the Commun Pleas, and that case was only
reported as a reference trumn the Master ut the
Ruile to the judges. And nu grounds were given
for the docision in the certificate. That case
wuuld nut be probably folluwed at this time, and
he eh ould declare that the freehuld bouse ut the
testator pased under the reeiduary bequest.

IRISHE REPORTS.

BowER v. GRIFFITHIS.
Commissioners - Personai liabiity - Cbrporat"o by

implication.
(Oontinued from page 77.)

'GEOaRGU, J., having atated the tacts, proceed-
ed -- The question for decision is, whether the
defendants are liable, and, if su, in what forin?
Three modes have been suggested in the argu-
mente, bZ which it is alleged the plaintiff miglit
assert hie dlaim. Firet, againet the eaid defend-
ants as a corporation ; secundiy, againet them
as Commissioners; and, thirdly, as individuals.
If the Commissioners are a corporation it le
quite clear that this action wiTl flot lie. on that
queilson it is to be obeerved, on the une hand,
that the Act appeare undoubtedly to constitute
the Commissioners a corporation for the purpose
ot holding lande : Sections 87 and 47. The act
also, whie giving the Commissionere power to
repair and maintain the etreets ut Sligo, veste,
by tlie 28th and 29th sections, the neceesary
materials in the Commiesionere and their suc-
cessore. On the other hand, it ls to be observed
that the act gives them nu corporate name or
seal; they are tu sue in the narne ut their clerk
or une ut their body, and nothing whatever is
aaid as tu the metliod in which they are to lie
oued, nor je there any means uf inferring that
they are te, be a corporation for general pur-
poses. T'h 2Oth section empowers themn to make

contracta for paving and ligbting and otb<t
purposes of this act, aud these contracts afSt,
by the 23rdl section, to be "lsigne.] by the CoLO'ý
missioners." These are certainly not corpor5tý,
acts. These provisions, taken together, appe&t ý
to me to constitute the commissioners a corporr
tion for ts.king lande only, and flot for the gene'
rai purpoies ut their act. The c'%se of thi
Co7uervatora of the River Toue v. Ash, citeriiI
the argument, oniy proves that a corporation fOtý
thse parpose of holding lands may be create(l b!-implication. This distinction le well fôunded 00
authority. In Bacon's Ailridgment, Tit. Corpr
ration B., it je said, Il If' the King grants ln
to the men orinhabitante of D., heredibus et 31e
cessioribus suïs rendering rent ; for anythii
touching these lands thiâ is a corporation, b5
not to other purpuses." The case of <'olqtiho
v..Nolan (ubi suep.) also clesirly decides that per"
petual soccossion conferred upon a boilyfO
certain purposes will not cunstitute thern a c
poration for &Il purpuses. I think, then, tbse
the Commissioners of Sligo are flot a corporatiO8
for other purposes than holding lande, and thS tba
they may, therefore, be sued ais commissione
by their individlual namnes. Now the plaintif
etated himselt, and the jury have found,' ihat tb*
Commnissionuers did not contract in their individtVe
capneity, and, therefore the only mode in wbiOb
hoecan reach them is their liahjiity as Comrni -,
sioners, whether he sues une, or more than oiî04
or ail. The plaintiff here lias sued unly se,
ont of the entire budy, and lie liae sued the~
individually ; but it was open to themn to pleild
plea in abatement, and insist upon 1ivitig tb
entire tweuty-tour joined as detendirtt for 1 a~
of opinion that an act done within the sco.pe0
the Act at a iegally constituted mmeting, boue
every one of the Commissioners. It is said th
these persons protested, but stili they were acti
even in that as Cornmissioners; they hadl be
legally appointed, they had attended some of ti
meetings, and by the 8th and 9th sections of te
Act were bonnd by the majority. The case
Horsley v. Bell lias an important bearing on tJe
case. There none ut the commissioners s'a
liad signed ail the orders sued upon. They Il
attended some of the meetings however.Il
case was heard before two Common Law jutid,
and the Lord Chancellor, and Gould, J., Ott;
(1 Bro. C. C. 102): "1The law raises an assuin
ait to those who have done the meritoriou. ý,0
It i8 like a partnership ; they who at any ti0
have acted have undertaken a partnership.
should-bave been of opinion that an actionS
law would have Tain against any une uf the
and that lie muet have sought hie remedy agal
the others." 1 arn of the same opinion in tbo
case. I think the fact of the detendante beilacting cominissioners bound them to the acti
the majority jnst as if they had done the 9
themselves. The Tact point~ 1 confese lias r0
difflculty for me than the uthers. It is conce'd'
that the minurity could unly be bound by au5
dons within the scupe ut the authority conferr
by the Act ut Parliament; and the qet0F
arises whether they miglit Iegally emploY
engineer or other pereone to oppose a billbH rJJý
ParTiament interfering, with thoir right.48e
property. The 2Oth sectio-i empowers the C 9

missoner to akecontracte for fligging. cýe0"1
ing, &c., "or any other matter or ne(èe4f
thing or thinge whatsoever, or for auy puri'ci
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or Purposes in execution of this Act." But on
thle Other band it is said that the 182nd section
Obulinerates§ ail the purposes to which the rates
Illa be applied, ani adds that they are to be
aPPlied te "no other use, intent, or purpoeO
rhaltoeer Il Now the purposes to which the
rtes are applicable include the general words,
84 ad for carrying the purposes of this Act relat-

9thereto into execution."1 Jt might be said
tt theso words are large enough« to enable the
ruuissioner to charge the expenses WY oppos-

ltkgthe bill upon the rates, but it is not necessary
tedcide that here, ns the plaintiff does not seek

to charge the rates, but goes against the cm

'1ioe individualîy, and it appeairs to me ta
~teY ere epowered to make this contract

Q'drtegeneral words of the 2Oth section, nor
there appear to be anytbing immoral or

nPrOper in the expenditure wbich would take it
on0f the generar purposes of the act. The
caes(f Reg. v. Town C'ouncil of Dublin, and
etrgh . Nurtýh (ubi supra) appear to establish

Is arn of opinion, therefore, upon the whole
eeythat the platintifi' is entitled to Succeed in

lt]'TZ)ERLJ. -This action ià brouglit against
0 e et persons, mnembers of the body of Town

onliision of Sligo ; they are sued, bowever,
bot 818 comînissioners, b~ut individually, and by

lýrefor work and labour done at their requcat.
, ~aPPears to me that the plaintiff, in order to
tcceed here l8 boun<d to establish three proposi-

* Firet, that the commissioners are not a
0,rPo0ation; secondly, assuming that to be prov-

tthat the contract in question was one 'within
ah fiFO)e ftedtiofvisboy and, thirdly,

eOqttj Preseut, or a majority of them. had not
VIsyautority ta net for the corporation or

îuet8i-crporate bodly, as the case may be, but
Itit ddition th,y hnd authority, by contracta
b, etrdiio t moeo h absent m.er-

0it, f the bady or the present dissentiug mine-
y a ersonnai inilividual, and pecnniary liabili-
Sud that liability without auy limits whatever
oi amuitJ0 1 or duration of time. My Opinion
at'ethird pro position is se strong that it is

1tw ufneceý;sary to gay anything on the other
tiPtrrpo8s, but I may say my impression is,

by Ilh8higo Comujissioners are a corporation
t111, nPleation. We find lu the Act the capacity
Il endle8s duration and cautinuance of idontity;

%?I Pe8o and real property Tests in theni
ti4theîr successors; the menibers have no por-
sos 'nterest in that property, and their succes-

Old it and are bound to aciminister it quâ
egasr-I will only add that in Colquhoun v.

%PI (ub: aupra), cited as an authority for- the
%ciib View, the Lord Chief Baron actiially de-

ethe Sligo corporation, when he gives an

txnPe of a ody whieh could be a corporation:
li were a charter inveits a body with certain
O Se contemplates the discharge of that
Oa0f certain duties, which purposes cannot be

t 0 1odà thnto effoct unloals the body are a corpora-

pora. oire the law would hold theru to be a cor-
If thln ivhatever the words xnight be, and even

trd.absence of express terme of incorporation,
140 ~ this respect thero is no difference in a

'bd inororte by Act of Parliament." As
to %lie ext questiŽon I think it clear beyond

SoIt ht the C ommissioners could not emPlOY

one shilling of the town rates te pay the plain-
tiff. By the 132nd section the purposes are
enunierated for which the rates are. applicable,
and it includes "land for no other purpose."
Herowc have a statttble provision in the strong-
est terme, containing both affirmative and nega-
tive clauses, which makes it clear to me that thie
contract was uttérly beyond their powers. When
we recollect the enormous expenses 'which attend

parliaIfentary litigation, it seems reasonablo to
Suppose that they have no power to burden thre

rates or absent individuals with such costly
experinlents. Upon these questions, however, I
express no deterutination, but- rest Mny judgment
on the third and last.

I coufess I have great difficulty in understand-
ing this last proposition. Lt is contondeti that
under section 9 the majority at a duly constituted
meeting had power to bind personally and mndi-
viduilly every person absent or dîssenting. Weil,
that would be a very bard case, but if tbe statute
Baye s0, we must give effect to it. It is said that
the hardship exists here only because the defen-
dents have nlot pleaded in abatement and joined
thre rest of tho Commiisioners ; but thie la auuum-
ing the whole question te be proved, namoly,
that there was a joint contract made. But in
my mind the statute aays no Such. thing. By
section 9 it ie enactcd Iland ail the orders and
proceedings of such the major part of such Coni-
missioners present nt snoh their soveral meetings,
shall have the same force and effect as if the same
werO ruade or done by aIl such Commissioners
for the time being."1 The plain meaning of this

section is that the majority binds the minerity
as Commissionerg, and binds ail the Commission-
ers as a body, that after thc majority have doter -
mined and voted for a meaeure, the body or its

successors shall nover afterwards be in a position
to gay that Act was not hinding upon the Town
andHiarbour CommisioEIers of SIigo. Something
bas been said or the hardship of the plaintiff's
case. I can Sec ne hardsisip whatsoever. Th:
plaintiff hixuseif says he did not act on the indi-
viduel responsibility ef the defendauts. Either
he bas a statutable oontract 'with the Commission-
ers or he bas not. If he bas not the persona Who
actually employed hixu are hiable. The case of

flor8l ey v. Bell (ubi sup.) has been rnîsruterproted.
if thc plaintiff hore had oued the persena who

actually employed bum, although Comlnissionêrse
Uic case would hpply. That case iOroly deoides

that peraons actually making a contract are per-

senally hiable although Commissioliers, and c an-
not shelter theruselves behind the rates, but il

does not follow that persons who nover made the

oootract, nay, who aetuaily proteted against it,

are hiable for acti donc by abhers. Cases were

cited to us where members of public conipaieiê
and club committees wore bound by acta cf their

fellows. These are questions oIf 99g.ncy and stand
on a distinct footing. I nover hoard it contended

that Town Commissioners Were each thre agent

of thc other to blnd hiu' evon whero Ire disap-

proves and protesta.

O'BRIEN, j.-I agree with my brother Fitz-

gerald, bath lu his cocluOsion, and in the reaeonu

by which ho has arrivod at that conclusion. I

calicot understaiid bow the Commissioners are

to be regarded as a corporation for acquiring

net only real but personatl proerty, (Sections 28
and 29) and not be a corporation for other par-
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poses. On. the second question, tbe case of
Bright Y. North bas been quoted, but it really
does not touch this case. There the corporation
vas formed to protect the banks of a river. The
bill wbich they opposed sougbt for power to
break down those banks. It vaa rigbtly hoid
that opposition to sncb a bill vas as much within
their power as opposition to men who wero actu-
ally digging away the bank with spades. Tho
real meaning of the 9th section, wbich bas been
referred to us, binding the minority, appears to
me yery clear. It vas intended as apreparation
for the 1Oth, wbich enacts that any order of tbe
Commissioner sbould flot ho revoked unlees at a
special meeting 14 days afterwards, and at wbicb
a groater nuinher of Conimissioners attend than
at the former meeting. lu it to bo said that a
section merely providing tb3t the msjority shahl
determino any question submitted to tbe meet-
ing, is to ho held to bind absent mon wbo knew
notbing of these proceedings. I asked severai
tumes hov is a Commisaju)ner to got rid of this
terrible responsibiiity. It appoars ho is eiected
for life, and ean only get rid of bis office b>' re-
maining away 18 montbs. In Horsley v. Bell,
ail tbe meetings were not, it is true, attended b>'
ail tho defendants, nor wero ail tho orders signod
by ail. But tbe meetings and the orders wero
ail parts of one entiro plan, of wbich ail had
approved, and therefore one vas beld to satisfY
tbe otber's acte as bis agent. In Horyley v. Bell
the liability vas a common law liabilit>' entireiy
independent of statute, but bore there can be. no
queetion of agency wben tbe principal distinctly
protesta.

WRIITEBIDNB, C. J., concurred with the majority.
uie discbarged.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Insolvent Act-.-Effect of diaolsarqe.
To TRI EDITORS 0F THz LAW JOURNAL.

There is a subject which, I have dwelt oh
very much in studying the act; it is this:
The act as to voluntary assiguments does not
state what effect the discharge shall have,
either as regards the person or property; and
I have often thought it vas intended to enable
the insolvent to stop costs, by assigning ail hie
hbas, and by letting the creditors at their meet-
ing dispose of it, and, if there is no reason
for any misconduet, to withhold a discharge,
that the j udge gran ts sim ply a di scharge as to
that estate and those debtsi so far as that
property only is concerned, or annexes a con-
dition or susper.ds it for a time, and that no
further actions can be brought or proceeded
with to recover either out of the property then
assigned or out of other acquired property,
but that the other acquired property may be
administered either in the Insolvent Court or
in Chancery,.. I see it has been done in Eng-
land in both Courts. I merely refer to this,

and hope to see an article on the subject froin
the able editors of the Law Journal, as no
subject is more discussed by the profession ini
the country than it.

I arn, yours truiy,_

lnaolvent Act8-Amsigneei, &c.
To TR EDIrORS OF THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEN,-YOUr correspondent "lQuin-
te,"i in the April number of the Local Court'
Gazette, addressed to you a long letter in'
reference to a communication of mine to your

1paper, on the subject of the coniduct of officiai
assignées and the working of the insoivent
iaws. Other urgent business bas prevented
me from repiying to it, as I conceive it should
be answered. IlQuiute," from some cause or
other, takes umbrage at my remarkes on
assignees. Since I wrote my letter, and since
his in answer, another correspondent of yours,
signing himself "lUnion," has corroborated
my remarks on assignees in your May number
of the Journal. I regret to say that I fear al
I have said about assignees is too true. I wiii
mention one instance that bas lately corne tW
my knowledge. An assignee in the County of
York iately undertook to get a young man i
the county a discharge under the insolvent
lava. Having sorne acquaintance with thO
young man, 1 asked him, from curiosity, what

this assignee agreed to do the work for. 110
mays $78!1 Now, here is an assignee, not &
lawyer remember, actually taking a sum largef
than even a iawyer wo uid charge, for what?
Not certainly for acting for creditors, as th@
man has no estate, but for drawing paperSt
notices, attendances before the judge, drawing
final order, &c. Exzuno di8ce omnea. I aO
well avare that assignees have to give securitirt
as "Quinte " sys, but I arn complaining Of
the way assignees act. Assignees in too rnanl
cases in Canada are mereiy broken dowO»
tradesmen thernselves, and people are begl
ning to think the whoie bankrupt iaw machin
ery is a hurnbug. " Quinte"' says thie preselle
insolvent iaw of 1864 is not a bungled affai!,
and hie gets rather witty, if not irate, at 0118
for calling it bungled. The fact ainne, of the
necessity of passing an act in 1865 to defiO
the rneaning of the act of 18 4, is an answ0f
to " Quinte." But taking the two actâ
together, there are still rnany doubtful clans'0

and meanings in thern. Sorne haif a doZO0

cases have arisen niready on the constrction-~
of certain sections, and there viii be doZens
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Ml~ore before the acts are understood. What
1 Ifleaî to say le, that the two acte are not
Plain, are not comprehiensive, are not guarded
erlough. I believe it je quite possible to add
greatly to their legal virtues. Some clauses
'uight be left out or consolidated, others ehould
be added. I believe ail the suggestions in rny
former letter right, and particularly mention
that reîating to personal notice of the final
diseharge, which I think should be given to
each creditor on the application for the final
Order. I quite agr*ee with many of IlQuinte's"
eses about the power to remove assignees,
and I dare eay that the case of Re Mew v.
2Yiorne, 31 L. J. N. S., je la1w. We don't
disagree about that, but I believe the judge
Ilbight very well have thé power to add condi-
tiens to the final discharge. I understand
4"Quinte" to say that I arn wrong in stating
that the ".final order" doee not diecharge
froin any debt not included in the insolvent's
8chedue. 11e cites several cases to which I
wil presently refer. Yet at the end of hie
letter one would think hie actually agreed with

on the point. This part of hie letter je So
4 flertain that I shahl take it that he disputes
1XIY Position, for hie pretende to eay that the
%8es he quotes, Ildecided that a final order

,graIIted under the English acte, similar to our
the" bankrupt and ineolvent acte, could be set
11P as a defence te any debt not included in the
Clhedule."~ I will refer to hiequoted cases and

Proire the reverse in a moment. But before
dOing so I will draw attention to the wording
Of Our own act. In the beginning of our act
(8ec. 2) we find it je required that the insolvent

%alfile and Ilewear to a echedule containing
the Dames and residences of ail hie creditore
"'Id the amount due to each." Ia sub-eec. 6

of ec. 2 again we read of thie echedule 'lof al
4Is creditors." Again, sub-eec. 8 of sec. 9 are
Ulese words : IlThe consent in writing, &c.,
%MhsIuteîy frees and diecharges from ail liabili-

4e 1Swhatsover (except what are hereinafter
8 eOiall excepted) exieting againet him and

Pr~Oeable againet hie estate, whdck are men-

%4dandZ aet fort& in the atatement of it
CÎ8annexed te the deed of assiganent,"

&*Now this je the only effect of the final
Order. Our act thue requires the insolvent te
%'ue iii al! hie debte, but if he does not, the
Penalty je hie liability te pay the omitted

4etnotwithstanding bis final order of dis-

Then again to return to IlQuinte'" auser-

tiens against my iaw. With respect to the
question of whether a-debt not included in the
insolveTLt's8 cledule isr barred or flot, I am
referred by "lQuinte" to several cases. I arn
more concerned about this part of his letter
than any other, for I have ventured an opinion
in a former article that my position je correct.
Very rnuch to my delight I find that the z'ery
cae to which I am referred by this Iearned
Belleville gentleman actualiy support my
opinion and dieprove hie. It je seldom one
cees a legal disputant cite authorities to prove
lue case againet himself.

P7&ilip8 v. Peckford, 14 Juriet, 272, je one
of hie cases, and which je referred to in hie
next case, Stephen v. Green, Il IJ. C. Q. B.
457. In P&illip8 v. P'i4jord it is held by
the court, " that the final order for protection
under 5 & 6 Vict. c. 116, as amended by the
7 & 8 Vict. c. 96. je only a bar to actions

brought in respect of debte mentioned'in the
sçhcdule, and to make a plea of such final

order a good plea in bar it muet allege not
only that the debt accrued lefore Me flin g
of thepetition but that it was named in the
8chedule. In this case, .Jaeobe v. Hlyde, 2 Exch.
508, ie alluded to and distinguished. Now
Our bankrupt act and old insolvent law, in
speaking of the diecharge of the insolvent,
always alludes to the liet of creditors named
in hie echedule. Stepkena v. Green je againet
"&Quinte," also Greenwood v. Farrel, 17 U. C.
Q. B. 490. This case, however, turned not
upon the point in dispute between us, but

upon the case of a man giving a note after hie
petition or aeeignment in bankruptcy, and
before the final order; and it was held that
snch a debt wae not discharged by the final
order. The case militates againet "lQuinte."9
It is true Mr. Justice Burns says in hie judg-

ment, "lIn bankruptcy the effect of the certi-

ficate je to bar not only debte due and owing

at the timne of the commission issuing, but also

aIl debte proveable under the commission up
to the time of granting the final order." But

the decisions in England are under acte worded

difi'erently from. our bankrupt act. The pre.

sent act is also different from the law in force

in 1848 in Canada, and we muet always in con-

sidering cases look at the worde of the act in

force. The policy of our ac4t seeime to relate te

debta named in the filed echedule of crediters.
" 1Quinte"I aise refers te BOOt& v. Coidman, 1
El. & EL Reporte, 414. This case does not

support his position, nor does it turn on the
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point in issue between us, but in itg spirit is
against him. lus other case of Fran~klin Y.
J3ee8ley, in lst El. & El. Reports, is expressly
against hum, shewing that the debt to, be dis-
charged must be included in the sciiedule. In
this Iast case, Leonard v. Baker, 15 M. & W.,
202, is referred to (and "Quinte" had better
see it), wbich supports my position. is last
case in 8 Jurist is also against bim. I observe
that there bas been a case just decided in the
Q ueen's Bench, VfcKay et al. v. Good4on,
reported in No. 5 of Vol. 27 of the Queen's
Bench Reports, in which Mr. Justice Morrison,
holds, that to enable an insolvent to ask for a
discharge, if arrested for a debt due prior to
his assignment in bankruptcy, hie must clearly
show that the debt was included in bis sche-
dule filed with bhis assigniment. lis words
are, IlUpon an application of tbis nature it is
the duty of the applicant to show specifically
that the creditor's debt appears on tbe ache.
dule."

Now I end this article by saying, "lQuinte"
bas attacked my article to very littie purpose,
aud bas caused me to look into cases thorougbly
confirming me in my view, that "la debt due
from an insolvent before his assigniment, to be
barred, must be included in bis sciiedule, else
the liability remainis."

I think, ruoreover, every lawyer in Canada
wilI agree with me in the opinion, that the in-
solvent laws of Canada require to be read over
a great many tinies before we can get a proper
knowledge of the true meaning of them and
that it is difficuit to understand sorne clauses
ait ail. I also venture to say tbat my remarks
as to, assignees will be assented to, by the
legal profession throughoutOntario.

Toronto, June 22, 1868.
SCARBORO'.

Bill Stamp8.
To Taie EDITORS 0Fr TUE CANÇADA LAw JOUjRNAL.

GENvI.EXE,-Is a promissory note, draft or
Bill of Exchange for an amount less than $25
liable to duty under part 1, Dominion Statutes,
81 Vict. Cap. II. Some of the profession here
hold that it is. By inserting this short letter
in your next. issue snd giving your opinion on
the subject you will oblige

Yours. &c..

Goderich, June 3rd, 1868.
A STUDENT.

A FÂSTIDIOUS JUDGE.
We take this from a newspaper:
"lAt the Iast sitting of the Tunbridge Coant.1

Court, the judge, Mr. J..J.Lonsdale, made the fol'
iowing observations :-In consequence of severl
parties having businens in the court coming in
their working apparel, he wished to state that aiI
persons who came to that court, ivhich was thé
Queen's court, sbould be properly dressed, and
not in their working clothes, and bad they aul
claim for expeuses he should disallow tbem. 110
considered the court haci dwindled down in thul
respect as bad as the otd court of conscience-,
0f course, if parties had no better clothes to put
on tbey were to be pitied, but generatly speaking
persons when they went out on the slighest ocdl4,
uion put on their best clothes. Very frequentll
people came to the County Court just as if thel,
had been fetched ont of the street to a polie'0
court. It was very disrespectful to hiniseif, and
very annoying to a *ell-dressed rerson to 0i
beside a milter or a baker who was in his work-
ing clothes. Hie certainly should be very strict
in this matter in future, and should most decided'
]y disallow any person expenses who came te tho
court dressed in a manner which be considered
wR. disrespectful both to humself aud the court."0

It is difficuit to believe tbat Mr. Lonsdale was il*
sarueat when he decreed that nobody shonld con'@
into bis presence unies. clotbed in lis "6Sundal
best." Abaker bot from the bake-bouse, a millet
fresh from. the nitl,is not a pleasant neighbour in~
crowded court; stili less so is a chimney sweep
but courts of justice are for ail classes a nd 0,t1
callinga, and the well-dressed aud fastidious muSt

submit to an occasion al dusting of their coatOp
or offending of their noses, in return for the ad"
vantage they derive froni the existence of tri"
bunals wbich secure to them. possession of th#
good things wi thi whicb a bappier lot bas bleis@l
tbem. Certainly a judge travels out of his prir
per province when prescribing bow suitors ad
witnesses shail be clothed, and to refuse costs e
a man because ho wears a dirty coat is a strete,
of power which wouid invite grave censure wete
it flot s0 utterly ludicrous. We trust Mr. LonàP
date witt reconsider bis hasty resolution, aud W1f
are sure that ne judge witl follow bis exampls.--'ý
Law Time#.

One or two curious decisions have been lata1 !
given by magistrates in England as to what 0Ol'
stitutes eruelty to animals. Some months age0 &
bencli of Qtocestershire justices held th at to caUl
great agony te a dog by pouring spirits of ttf'
pentine upon the roots of its tait, did not amotuul,
to "6cruelly torturiug"Y within the statutory pfO' -
vision thereto relating. We do flot expeet to,1
have statutes particularly welt interpreted bl
county J. P.s, but we own to being cousiderabîf
surprised at a conclusion reeently arrived st ~
Mr. Trafford, etipendary magistrate at SaIfor4I
who determined that several men who eugag,
in a "lpig hunt," the fun of which appears t
bave consisted in peppering the carcase of
unfortunate pig with small shot unti t bid
was riddted like a cultender, in order to inake
x'un, were not gulity of crueîty to the pig. i~
neither of these aets was hetd to amnt té
cruelly torturing, it woutd be curioe te k011
what would.-Exchange.
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